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Celebrate National Park Week at Tumacácori 
 
Tumacácori National Historical Park, along with national parks across the country, will celebrate 
National Park Week from Saturday, April 16 through Sunday, April 24, 2022. National Park Service 
sites will host a variety of special programs, events, and digital experiences. Join the celebration by 
participating in the following special days at Tumacácori. 

Saturday, April 16:  To kick off National Park Week, entrance fees to all national parks, including 
Tumacácori, will be waived on this day. In addition, Western National Parks Association will offer a 
20% discount on all items in our park store. 

Saturday, April 23: Tumacácori’s National Junior Ranger Day celebration will take place on 
Saturday, April 23, with fun-filled family activities available between 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. 
Entrance to the park is free during the event. Visitors can expect to find a variety of self-guided 
activities that promote health and learning outdoors. Complete a scavenger hunt as you explore the 
park and find all the stone picture markers with the Pancho Buscando booklet. Borrow an instant 
camera and become a Junior Scrapbooker. Hike the Anza Trail and earn your I Hike For Health pin. 
Visitors may even catch a glimpse of Pancho, the giant Vermilion Flycatcher, live and in-person to 
bring a splash of color and added joy to the day. 

Whether you visit in person or follow online, National Park Week is a great way to celebrate the 
many riches of this country’s landscape and heritage. For more details about this and other events, 
visit the park website at www.nps.gov/tuma, or call the Tumacácori visitor center at 520-377-5060. 

 

 

 

www.nps.gov 

About the National Park Service – More than 20,000 National Park Service employees care for America’s 424 national parks and 
work with communities across the nation to help preserve local history and create close-to-home recreational opportunities.  
Learn more at www.nps.gov. 

 
EXPERIENCE YOUR AMERICA 
The National Park Service cares for special places saved by the American people so that all may experience our 
heritage. 
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